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We are a company with a standard and GMP-certified pharmaceutical
and cosmetic production profile. The general production line
includes: liquid forms, pastes, gels, emulsions, creams - both
pharmaceutical and cosmetic, broadly understood laboratory
services, packaging of medicines and cosmetics.

Our company is a laureate of many awards and distinctions in the
cosmetics and pharmaceutical industry, as well as in the field of
entrepreneurship and Fair Play business
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AGAINST HAIR LOSS
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THE HERB ON SERIES includes natural plant extracts of horsetail, birch,
nettle, ginseng, soybean and wheat sprouts, which prevent hair loss. What is
more product contains and moringa oil, castor oil and keratin.

The series includes: shampoo, mist, spray and conditioner.

Each of the ingredients of the series has different active ingredients, which
will allow you to comprehensively deal with the problem of hair loss. The
Herb On series is a guarantee of hair improvement and reduction of hair loss.



Herb On shampoo is intended for the daily care of weakened
and falling out hair. The shampoo, in addition to the optimally
balanced combination of washing substances, contains natural
plant extracts that have been used for generations to improve
the condition of the hair: horsetail extract, ginseng extract,
soybean and wheat germ extract, panthenol (provitamin B5).

Herb On anti-hair loss spray, based on herbal active
substances, the hair and scalp lotion is intended for use in the
treatment of weakened and falling hair. Effectiveness is
guaranteed by the combined effect of extracts from the
following raw materials: FIELD - rich in silicon, makes the hair
elastic and strengthens it. MEDICINAL ROSEMARY - stimulates
hair bulbs to grow. BIRCH - has anti-inflammatory properties,
has a cleansing and refreshing effect, giving the hair a shiny
and healthy look. NETTLE - prevents dandruff, tones and
strengthens the hair roots. PANTHENOL - actively moisturizes
and soothes all kinds of skin irritations.

Herb On conditioner is intended for use with weakened and
falling out hair. The conditioner, in addition to the unique
conditioning base that covers the hair surface without
weighing it down, contains natural plant extracts that have
been used for generations to improve the condition of the
hair. The presence of Panthenol (provitamin B5), which
moisturizes the hair fiber, makes the hair susceptible to
combing, reduces the tendency to split ends, improves the
condition of damaged hair, thickens it and soothes all kinds of
skin irritation. The combined action of active substances
makes the hair regain its healthy appearance and prevents its
increased loss.

FUNCTIONALITY



HERB ON

200ml/ 6,75 OZ

HERB ON HAIR SHAMPOO
Nutrilan Keratin strengthens and protects hair,
prevents hair breakage and solubillity in alkali.
Panthenol - moisturizes, helps to discipline your
hair and makes it smooth.
A daily care shampoo suitable for normal and
damaged hair as well as to counteract hair
breakage. It contains not only an optimal blend
of cleansing agents but also keratin and
panthenol which additionally moisturise and
strenghten hair follicles, preventing
hairbreakage.

Price: $ 5

 200ml/ 6,75 OZ

HERB ON HAIR CONDITIONER
To be used on weak hair to prevent
hair breakage and hair shedding.
Apart from the conditioning base
which covers the hair without
overburdening, it contains also
castor oil, hyaluronic acid and
vitamin E. The composition of
active ingredients moisturizes,
nourishes and strengthens your
hair. The hair is glossy and looks
healthy. The product increases hair
volume and prevents excessive hair
shedding.

Price: $ 5



HERB ON

150ml/ 5 OZ

HERB ON HAIR SPRAY
Hair glosser made from herbal active ingredients.
This hair glosser is to be applied to hair and on
the scalp. Suitable for damaged hair also to
prevent hair breakage and hair shedding. It
contains natural plant extracts which have been
used for generations to improve hair condition
(horsetail, nettle, birch, rosemary and horse
chestnut). The hair is moisturized, strengthened
and smooth without overburdering and greasy
hair. The hair glosser is easily and quickly
absorbed, making hair look glossy and healthy.

Price: $ 5

Facilitates detangling & styling
Moisturizes & gives shine
It improves appearance &
conditin
Soft, flexible & smooth hair
 150ml/ 5 OZ

HERB ON HAIR MIST
for dry and damaged hair with
styling treatments

Price: $ 5
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VITILIGO
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Vitiligo is a chronic skin disease that is associated with damage and,consequently,
destruction of melanocytes, i.e. pigment cells found inthe basal layer of the epidermis. As
a result of the disease, vitiligolesions appear on the patient's skin in the form of milky
white, non-scaly spots with clear boundaries. These changes are painless and
notinflammatory. Vitiligo affects about 1-2% of the world's population. Thedisease
develops regardless of gender, age or race.

How can its symptoms be treated? By applying RETIVIL DUO

VITILIGO

WHOLE SET

RETIVIL DUO 100 ML

Price: $ 10

RETIVIL DUO 30 ML

Price: $ 6



Profarm has developed an innovative dermocosmetic
dedicatedto people suffering from depigmentation with skin
diseases, thedistinguishing feature of which is the aesthetic
two-chamberpackaging. Tofunctional solution enabling the
separation of activesubstances - we are talking about DHA and
erythrulose with theamino acid glycine - which start working
only when the change isapplied. These compounds initiate a
color reaction that mimicsthe natural color of human skin. This
effect lasts for a few daysand, importantly, is resistant to
washing.

RETIVIL DUO



Fearing the complications of vitiligo treatment, many patients
giveup treatment and try to camouflage skin lesions with
makeup or aself-tanner. This is cumbersome and provides a
temporary effect.Fortunately, a new product has appeared on
the market that canchange the lives of people with vitiligo -
RETIVIL DUO

WHY RETIVIL DUO?



ACNE PRO-DERM
ACNE
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The main problem of acne-prone skin is improper functioning of the sebaceous
glands, which are additionally clogged at the skin by exfoliating epidermis
cells. Acne skin needs special products for its care and cleansing.
The ACNE PRO-DERM line is the perfect solution for people struggling with skin
imperfections. Five amazing products that focus on cleansing, unclogging
pores, preventing breakouts, toning and moisturizing. A properly selected set
of active substances contained in ACNE PRO-DERM products (bisabolol,
niacinamide, PCA zinc, sugar leaf extract, lavender oil and phytopeptides) will
quickly improve the quality of the skin, restoring its healthy appearance,
without imperfections.

The ACNE PRO-DERM series, intended for the care of acne, oily and combination
skin includes:
1. Balancing night cream
2. Balancing day cream
3. Point serum
4. Cleansing foam
5. Balancing and matting tonic

Email: profarm@profarm.com.pl
Phone: +48 59 8627 240



PRODUCTS:

gently exfoliates the epidermis
reduces the secretion of sebum
reduces imperfections
visibly unblocks pores
50ml/ 1,7 OZ

ACNE-PRONE SKIN Normalizing night cream:
The cream gently exfoliates the epidermis and reduces
the secretion of sebum. It reduces the tendency to
develop new acne lesions. As a result, the skin is
smoothed and less rough, and the visibility of
imperfections is reduced.

Price: $ 5

soothes irritations
controls the secretion of sebum
reduces the visibility of pores
reduces imperfections
50ml/ 1,7 OZ

ACNE-PRONE SKIN Normalizing day cream:
The light texture of the cream and the combined
action of active ingredients effectively soothes
irritations, improving the quality of the skin and
restoring its healthy appearance, without
imperfections.

Price: $ 6

prevents inflammatory reactions
reduces the visibility of acne lesions
restores the healthy appearance of the skin
30ml/ 1 OZ

ACNE-PRONE SKIN SERUM for spot care
The cream serum targets acne lesions directly,
reducing their visibility. It improves the
condition of the skin, restoring its healthy
appearance day by day. The advanced formula
prevents inflammatory reactions and supports
the regeneration process.

Price: $ 4



PRODUCTS:

reduces the amount of sebum secreted
regulates the work of the sebaceous
glands
gently tightens pores
150ml / 5 OZ

ACNE-PRONE SKIN cleansing foam
The foam gently and effectively cleans the
skin of impurities and toxins without
irritating it.

Price: $ 6

gently tightens pores
regulates the work of the sebaceous
glands
reduces the amount of sebum
secreted
refreshing, tones and does not dry
out the skin
200ml/ 6,7 OZ

ACNE-PRONE SKIN normalizing-
mattifying tonic
The alcohol-free tonic comprehensively
and comprehensively cleanses the skin,
significantly improving its appearance.
The skin is soft, moisturized and
refreshed.

Price: $ 6
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